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Some folks can't get up Christ-

mas spirits without the aid of
corn spirits.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)

As the Thaw trial approaches,
interest centers in Martin W.

BUSINESS MEN ASSERT THEM-

SELVES.

A prominent business man"
of Concord believes that if the
legislature would repeal the
passenger rate law the . people
would applaud it! So far as he
could see there was no sentiment
in favor of rate reduction; what
the people wanted and the coun-
try needed was development of
the roads so as to enable them
to handle the growing business

Wo. 8953,
TREA iGHRY DEPARTMENT

OfSc f Comptroller ffifoe currency
W stf.ngton D. C. .November 30, 1907.

WHEE3EAS, by 6ati Ssctory evidence presented to the under-
signed, ftfeis been in to appear that

"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASHEBORO"
in the town of Ash" fcro, in the County of Randoloh, and State

of North Carolina ha. s complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the Unite d States, required to c complied with before
an association shall ! o& authorized to commence the business of
Banking;
NOW THEREFOR EH, William B. Ridgely, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hei &y certify that "THE FIRSf NATIONAL
BANK OF ASHE. 5QffiiO." in the town of Ashboro, in the County
of Randolph, and Stote of North-Carolina- , is authorized 'to com-
mence the businc ss if Banking as provided in Section Fifty" one
hundred and sixt y nine 'of the Revised Statutes of the United

IN TESTIMO tfY WHEREOF witness handmy and the Seal of
office this Thirt is& day of November, 1907.

Wm. B. Ridgelv
(SEAL) Comptroller of the Currency.

BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

THE
American Farmer

Indianapolis, Indiana,
The Leading Agricultural Journal of
the Nation, Edited by an Able Corps

of writers.
The American Farmer is the only Literary Journal published.
Jt fills a position of its own and has taken the leading place

in the homes of rural eople in every section of the
United States. It gives the farmer and his

family something to think about
aside from the humdrum

of routine duties.
Contains an Original
SOLON L GOODE
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as mUCh I
Within the Next Sixty Days We Offer

Two for the Price of One: The
x Randolph Bulletin.

The Leading County Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER

Both one Year for $1 00
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and

all old ones who pay all arrears and renew within sixty days.
Sample copies free
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Saw Mill outht, consisting
sergent mill and ana zo j
P. Erie City Engine and Bc4lU

Apply to Cox Lumber Cg

Asheboro, N. C. or Loflin,
Moms, Bombay, N. C.

To Builders.
W. H. Allen Manufactures

Sash Doors

Mantels Brackef
Turning Moldii

Dressed Lumber and alLkinc
of building material.

Write him for prices.
W. H. ALLEN.

Brown, N. C.

Write at once and learn why we secure best
OllU uab Bcaiui uu. .ouua vtso

VinKMbuua. Eugene AwDEBgowLPreB;

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

Southern Railroad.
TRAINS GOING NORTH:

No. 136 11:15 a. m.
142 4:25 a. m.
134 4:00 p. m.
144 b,50 a. m

TRAINS ARRIVE FROM NORTH:
No. 107 3:35 p. m.
" 141 10:30 a. m.
" 143 9:40 p. m.
" 135 840 p. m.

Trains Nos. 135 and 144 Sun-
days only. All other trains week
days only.

N. B. Above schedule figures
published only as information
and are not guaranteed.
Aberdeen & Ashboro Railroad.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH:
No. 107 3:40 p. m.
" 73 9:30 a. m.
" 75 4:00 p. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE FROM SOUTH:

No. 76 8:25 a. m.
" 136 11:15 "

KJ J S. 111.

All trains in above schedule
week days only, excei t Nos. 107
and 130, which run daily between
High Point and Asheboro.

Constipation is a weakened con-
dition of bowel muscles, result
of Indigestion; drugs give tem-
porary relief, leaving the organs
weakened.

NEW DRUGLESS discovery
cures both.

GERMAN GRAINS,
525-We- st 12th St.,

New York, N.Y.

CURES BLOOD, SKIN DISEASES,

CANCER. GREATEST BLOOD

PURIFIER FREE.

If your blood is impure, thin,
diseased, hot or full of humors,
if vou have blood noisnn cnticpr
carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula
eczema,, itching, risings and
bumps, scabby, pimply skin,
bone pains, catarrah, rheuma-
tism, or any blood or skin di-
sease take Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.). Soon all sores heal,
aches and pains stop and the
blood is made pure and rich.
Druggists or by express $1 per
large bottle. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. B. B. B. is especially advised
for chronic, deep-seate-d cases,
as it cures after all else fails.

THE PRAISE GIVEN BLISS NATIVE
HERBS BY PEOPLE IN YOUR LO-
CALITY IS THE STRONGEST
PROOF THAT THIS FAMOUS
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY DOES ALL
THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT. :: ::

ONE need suffer withNO Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Liver Trouble, Kidney Dis-

orders, Catarrh, Diabetes, Consti-
pation, Eczema or any ailment
arising from impure blood. One
tablet of

Buss Native Herbs
taken each day will quickly put
the most weakened system in per-
fect order. Each root, herb andbark in its composition has a spe-
cial mission to perform. Each boxof the remedy contains 200 Tabletsfor $1.00 and a Registered Guaran-
tee to CURE or Money Refunded.
A 32 Page Almanac tells the story
completely. The medicine is NOT
sold in drug-store- s, only by agents.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS COMPANY.
WASHINGTON, D. C, ARE SOLE !

MAKERS OF BLISS NATIVE HERBS (

--SOLD BY"

F. A. HOOVER,
j

Thomasville N.C.RFD No.5
Sent prepaid to any address

upon receipt of $1.00.

Littleton, the new leading lawyer
for the defense. Littleton's life
is interesting; only 35 years old,
yet he ranks already at the head
of the criminal bar in New York
City. Born in Tennessee, of
poor parents, early moving to
Texas, the young man at six-

teen was a "track walker" on
one of the railroads of that
state. When one day he was
told by a superior that he might
become some day a freight train
conductor, he replied, "not I;
some day I expect to be a great
lawyer in New York" and today
only 17 years from that day, his
expectations have been realized,
and not only is he a great lawyer
but the greatest. Without usual
educational advantages, he eefeuw

cated himself read law at odd
times and while working for hfe
daily bread, the young mart
entered a law office in Texas,
showed the stuff he was made
of, married, came to New York
unknown and without means,
but with determination-tha- t
quality best of all qualities.

It was not long before the
young Southerner made himself
felt. He began to be recognized
as a successful barrister and an
orator of no mean ability. At a
great political meeting in the old
Academy of Music in Brooklyn,
at which David B. Hill was the
chief speaker, Littleton's name
appeared as one of the "tail-end- "

speakers along with some others
to be used to fill up the time.
The speech jvas madeit startl
ed, thrilled the gathering such '

pquence had not been .expected
any of the speakers, much
he least of them. That
made Littleton famous in
. John C. Sheehan, the
awyer and politician, was

bf those who heard the
m

h, and a little later, when
Jthan as the manager of Judge
Ion B. Parker's candidacy for

e nomination for president was
oking around for the best to

had to place Parker's name
1 1 KT? 1

in nomination at tne xsauonai
Convention he turned to Littleton
as the man. How well the young
orator did the work is a matter
of history. --His name was on
every tongue. Later e Littleton

ade Presit of" the
gn 01 isrooKiyn (vice

nayor) which office he filled
ith ability, relinquishing it De--

cuse, as he put it, he could not
""make both ends meet". Be-

ginning then, the practice of his
profession on the New York
side of the river, it was but a
brief few months before Little--
tonls-nam- e appeared on one side
,&33 .... . .

or tne otner 01 every important
case.

Thaw searched the United
States for the best ability; tried
Delmas of California. Now at
the second trial, he is to be de-

fended by the yet young South-

erner, he and his friends be-

lieveing that in Littleton, they
will have unquestionably the
best talent obtainable.

Martin W. Littleton was born
in 1872 in a log cabin in Tennes-
see; was a "track walker" at 16
years of age in Texas, a baker's
assistant and farm hand in
youth; did chores and went to
school one term; studied law and
was admitted to the bar at nine-
teen; outgrew the town of
Weatherford and went to Dallas
at the age of twenty-one- ;, came
to New York at twenty-fou- r,

made a speech which nominated
Parker for the Presidency in
1904; at 31, was Borough Presi-
dent of Brooklyn, and at 35 is
selected as chief counsel in the
most noted criminal case of the
day.

It Does The Business.

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of
Clinton, Maine, says of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. "It does the busi-

ness; I have used it for piles and
it cured them. Used it for
chapped hands and it cured them,
applied it to an old sore and it
healed it without leaving scar
behind." 25c. at Ashboro Drug
Co. Standard Drug Co. Stores.

TOKXUY-AT-LA- W

Asimouo, N. C.
erS i'vacti; in the State and Fed-o- L

SPcial attention given to
and thp sptMomf.i1

fates. Of nee: Kovth side court house.

TUAl). S. FlSttREK.
ATTORNEY-AT--1 AW.

ASHEBORO, - - N. C.
All matters attended to with enro

and promptness.
Special attention given to collections

and settlement of estate.s. (1:21:7)

James T. Morehead. Oscar L. Sapp.

W JREHEAD & SAPP
ATiomeYS AT LAW

Greensboro, - N. C.
Will practice as heretofore in Randolph
county. Principal office in Greensboro
Telephone in office and in communica-
tion with all parts of Randolph county.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,

DENTIST,
Asheboro, - - N. C.

Offce: HOIJBS- - 9 am to 1pm
OVER THE BANK 2 p m to S p ra

L P. COX

W. D. Studman Si. Co
DEALER IN HIGH GRADE

GROCERIES,
Depot St. West side railroad

'Phone 66.

Little money
BUT BIG MONEY.

You vi ill save money by pay-
ing cash for what you buy, and
will avoid paying for goods you
havent bought to call on

J. L. NORMAN
and buy cheap, where you will
not be bothered with book ac-
counts. A nice line of Grocer-
ies, Notions, Overalls, Suspen-
ders, Pants, Shirts, etc.

JONES OLD STAND
north side Depot st. Asheboro.

For ?3ARGAINS in

Shoes, Groceries,
AND

General Merchandise
GO TO

W. W.. JONES,
On Depot Street.

JNO. V. HUNTER, M. I).
ASHEBORO, N. C.

calls Day answered from ASHEBORO
DRUG COMPANY.

Night calls from CENT RAL HOTEL

Undertaking
J. W. JOLLy.
Keeps in stock

coffins and cask-

ets ranging in
price from $3.00
ito $90.00. His es- -

jtablishment is on

the 2nd floor of
Asheboro Grocery
Co. building.

Asheboro, N. C.

. .i m--. i r

i
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"Smart Ahcks" Defined.

"A Smart Aleck" is a fellow
who has not sense enough, to
realize how big a fool he really
is. One of the olldest citizens of
the county told us recently that
he once heard a man praying
and that he heard him say, "Oh!
Lord, I thank Thee that Thou
hast given me sense enough to
realize that I am a d fool."
This man was getting right.
Gaffney Ledger. :

I'UBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,
t

PKICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
U. S. HAYES, Editor and Publisher.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Juna
2nd, 1905, at the post office at Ashe-bir- o,

N. C, under the act of Congress
of March 3rd 1879.

The Bulletin greets its many
thousands of readers with best
wishes for a hapy, prosperous
year, the best year of their lives,
the New Year, 1908.

The enrollment for the fall
term at the University was 764
an increase of 33 over the previ-
ous year. The spring term
opens Jan. 2, 1908.

Having just passed through
he season of "On earth peace,

good will toward men," and
witn a large stock oi JNew year
resolutions on hand the preachers
should be given a few weeks
vacation.

Bachelor girls should take
heart and strive on yet another
year. By universal consent this
being leap year, they have a
perfect right to propose to the
objects of their affection. Per-
haps one more trial will result
in happy wedlock.

An extra session of the legis-
lature is likely to be called soon.
The legislature got in a hole on
its railroad legislation during the
last session and now the Gover-
nor proposes to call an txtra
session so it can pull itselt out of

mti!e the tax-

not ilium.
Governor m - JKin
dertakings.

Just beforeJWB Less adjourn- -

lidays there occurrec

in the house of Representatives a

personal encounter which will be !

an everlasting disgrace to the j

lower house of the great Ameri- - j

can congress. The participants
were no less personages than ;

John Sharps Williams of Miss,
and Representative De Ai-mon- c

of Mo. As floor leader of the
democratic minority, Williams
had offended De Armond in a
certain committee appointment.
The Missourian attacked the
Mississippian, first with words,
soon the lie was passed and then
blows with the fist followed and
resulted in a "dog fall" as
friends rushed in and parted
them before a final conclusion
was reached S.ich fisticuff ex-

hibitions might be excusable in
high schoii. boys, or freshmen
in a low grat . college, $ut does
not add digr.y to the house of
Representative?. tne American
Congress.

This year of grace tu Repub-
lican must so bev.e the
people upon its record. jie
party must stand or fall by tt

2cord. oince the party assume'
control or nauonj attairs some
twelve yeais ago, xnany great
governmental probXms have
been sf ed, but there e many
ntherPfi course of solutiorvhich'

-- ..liA-f lui rmf ..ui.
Uvc!ge in the directing ;ead,

executive of the natonAnt ce the present incumb'Vit
has e ninated himself fromV
thirl t the next best thini
ot Le;ct a man of Presidential
pi2ftt. wjj come nearest carry -
ing $a: the Roosevelt policies.
It is 4e..era31y admitted that W.
H. Tafr o

ucwctuiji vi war, winnil the bin in every detail. Taft
is no experiment. He has al--

uy anted positions of honor
tnd trust and has just returnedirom a mission of peace aroundthe worM -- bigger and moreW d than ever before. TaftJs tne los-ion- i c,, .j--

uv.caour ox rresi-en- i,
:Rooseveit and we doubt not

receive the nomina- -

a- - jviicmgan propnet nas tore-tol- d

that W. J. Bryan will live to
the ripe old age of 91. It should
comfort his friends to know that
he will survive a third defeat
and still bean available candidate
tor the democratic party for at
least ten times more.

No other holiday season has
ever been attended by a larger
number of tragedies and murders
throughout the country than the
one just passed. Liquor was the
cause in every instance.

The governor of Florida has
just appointed William J. Bryan
to fill the unexpired term of
Senator Mallory, deceased. Al-

though bearing the same name,
the Florida Bryan is not the
Nebraska Bryan, neither is the
Nebraska Bryan the Florida Bry-

an, but if there's anything in a
name the new senator from the
flowery state should soon become
the "peerless leader" of the up-

per house of Congress.

Denver is a great resort for
those afflicted with consumption
and other pulmonary diseases.
This may account for Denver's
capturing the democratic na-

tional convention. If the Colo-

rado city succeeds in cleansing
and curing the democratic party,
its reputation as a health resort
will be forever established.

WHEN THE COUNTRY WILL GETT

UNDER WAY AGAIN. ?!
JNew Jersey is not usually re

garded as much of a credit to the
for

ttinction oi being Sfte State
li i S iimiuoiiai uaaits showeauie

relative incrase fjtbeir
tfween Afiejisl22d and

res; and fur-- i
yfe list shows that

M

:st and South which
worst, or at least re- -

frightened longest. Ore- -
and Nevada increased their

reserves no less than 33 per cent.
Following in order come North
Carolina and Washington with in-

creases of 31 per cent. ; Texas, 28
'per cent; Alabama, 25 percent.;
Montana, 5 per cent. : California
excluding San Francisco, 24 per
cent. ; Oklahoma, 23 per cent.,
and Wyoming, 21 per cent.
Louisanna, wjih 8 per cent., and
Iowa, with 9.5 per cent., are the
only states of the South and West
which make a respectable show-
ing. All the large Eastern cities
led by New York, actually de-

creased their reserves in the pub-

lic cause, while Savannah and
Galveston led the currency hug-ge- rs

with increases of 30 and 29
per cent., respectively. The crop
season being on, the obstinate
hoarding by many. Western and
Southern banks is particularly
hard to justify. But for the
Eastern banks there is no telling
what the Southern farmer might
have had to take for his cotton.
And the worst aspect of the mat-
ter is that many of the offenders
continue their offense in very
large measure even unto this day.

When the currency-huggin- g

banks turn back the legal tender
which they have drawn from the
channels of trade and industry
for conversion into idle hoards
Msiness will goon as usual This
lsNae sum and substance of the
whov. situat ion.-Charlotte Ob-
server.

X . . .

Practiced Wadesboro- -
--About two Months ago L.

S. McMillan, a deforMe(j colored
man, came here from Greens-
boro representing a Golden Rule
benevolent Association of that.
Clty- - McMillan worked here
amonff the colored people for
Several weeks in the interest of

e association, and then bought
the tailor shop which had been
conducted by William Bates.
Tuesday afternoon he was
arrested here by officers from
Asheboro, charging him with
forgery, and obtaining money
under false pretense at that
place. So far as we have been
able to learn, chareres of the
same nature can fee preferred
against, hkhe for several
?unie dollars. He was taken

nbuld

of the state. He recalls the fact
that the Southern is taking off
every train it can and has stop-
ped double-trackin- g and all other
improvements. But what we
want to know is what this busi-

ness man or any other business
man has got to do- - with it. He
may be an undesirable citizen
or a malefactor of great wealth
for f ,11 we know. We reformers
of railroads would like to have
it understood that we are not
running this thing to meet the
views of such as he. He ex-
presses" the apprehension that in
another year the Southern will
be in the liands of a receiver.
Man alive! Don't you understand
that that is exactly what some
of us want to see happen?

In all gravity and this last
question is asked gravely it is
very unfortunate for the state
that the sentiments of the busi-
ness men are so little heeded.
It is frequently pointed out that
only 18 per cent of the people of
Noy1 Carolina live in the towns.
It sonSiehow figured that the
Jl"eSAS d of the 82
perceuu - th country
are antagonist 7"e,effislationj;w.fid to whatu , , , Viifthnno-h- r

Will Please tne: : ; :;- -

.,-- . n aicoiv

auu x Know it is tiit;v f reraeov
oh earth for coughs V colds.
croup and all throat Tand luife
troubles. My children are sub-
ject to croup but New Discovery
quickly cures every attack."
Known the world over as the
King of throat and lung feme-die- s.

Sold under guarantee at
Asheboro Drug Co. Standard
Drug Co. 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

ONLY A TRAMP.

A recent incident which holds
in its simple outlines the possi-

bility of past tragedy, is describ-
ed in the New York Times. It
is another illustration of how
careless the world is of the in-

dividual, and how thick is the
cloak which one may wrap about
his personality. The other day
a laborer employed by the Erie
Railroad in Jersey City was run
over by a train and had his leg
cut off.

A policeman telephoned for an
ambulance. The injured man
lay on a grass patch, apparently
bleeding to death. Just then a
typical railroad tramp in dirty
rags sauntered along. He tapped
a policeman's elbow.

"May I ask what's the matter,
officer?" he inquired.

"Man bleeding to death," re-

plied the policeman.
"Would you mind if I looked

at him?" asked the tramp. "I
might be of service."

"Go ahead," responded the
officer.

Bending low over the wounded
laborer, the tramp asked for
water to wash his hands, and
then begged the crowd for clean
handkerchiefs. With a half-doze-n

deft, rapid twists he made
a tourniquet, and stopped the
flow of blood.

"Are you a doctor?" some one
asked, as the man slipped away
through the crowd.

"I used to be," he replied, as
he hurried off.

The panic has "panicked" out.
There never was a more uncalled
for disturbance in money circles.
If all the people who are hoard-
ing money would turn loose their
coin by putting it into the banks
and circulation, times would get
better in a day. There was
never a bit of reason for the
scare and now it is over. Let
the people again become conf-

identDavidson Dispatch.
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Poem by

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a p!:ctrh and description may

quickly ascertain cmr opinion free wueilicr an
iiiver.ii'in is probably patentable. Communica-
tions sirictlyconfldeiuinl HANDBOOK on Patentscut free, oldest aueiic? for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice, wli houfc charge, tu the

Scientific Jfftnetlcam
A hardpomely tlinstrnted woeklr. Lnnrest cir-
culation of anv floientiile vmriuil. Terms. $3 a
ye-tr- : four months. SL Sold by all ticwedealera.
fjNN&Ca.3e's-- v New York

Branch Oillce. H5 P Bt., Washington. D. C.

1 SSLlf0
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STAT

At

ttllftm Sob (Km

ID)odiousS Anti-Rbj- m fPnnn I
z 2 h m ia u u u feJ 1 v

If you have
Headache

Try OneL I hi ib HdP JESS grm SEl WV BSESV V. BnSIFOR i';;;;jaj.'"ssss'?,
They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effect- s

Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress in

STOMACH.
Sleeplessness

"iiiVs

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in duhs

quivalent to an ' TV W of the Little TabletsK
V. and the Pain is Gone, i11 ian. READ THE BULLETIN,

V
33.


